
Lights Like a Gas Jet
Simply raise the gallery of a Kayo
lamp and apply the match. Don't
remove either shade or chimney.
The Rayo brings steady, com¬

panionable light wherever used
.is restful and economical.
Rayo lamps last a lifetime.
won't smoke or smell.fill, re-

wick and' clean readily. None
better at any price. Built of
solid brass, nickel plated. Over
3,000,000 in use.

Aladdin Security Oil gives best results
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jersey)
Washinston. D. C. BALTIMORE. Charlotte. N. C.
Norfolk,Va. MD. Charleston, \V. Va.
Richmond, Va. * Charleston, S..C.

LAMP

GERMAN LINERS ABLAZE

London, Dec. 17.'.The sudden
epidemic of serious fires of former
German steamers yesterday led
the police to believe that a modi¬
fied "Scapa Flow" may bo planned
by German agents throughout the

world.
The former German steamer'

Bennah, discovered afire Monday,
night, was burning yesterday. This ,

Was the third mishap to former

German ships here recently and the

police were inclined to link the in¬

cidents with burning (?f th^ former
German steamer DeKalb yester¬
day .

THEATRES
grand theatri:

Shall there be uniform divorce

Lws throughout the United States?
\t present oath State frames il?

own laws, with the result that a

man or woman may leg-ally re¬

marry in one state, and in another
bs considered a bigamist The mi¬

gration of divorce seekers from
eastern states to western states

(where divorces are easier to obtain

is another situation :ir:sin;f frcm

this,fact.
An answer to the divorce law

question may be found in "1 he Di¬
vorce Trap," the William Fox ph?-
to play starring Gladys Ur?i*kw.-.t
which is. coming to the G T".

atre tonight. This p>:tu/
story full of human appeal., of :r

innocent woman who i-- eauwh: it
the toils of a crooked diven-e case.

"She has no redicro, apparently, It-
cause her husband knows how 1
use the law plausibly to suit inr

own ends. Also 3rd chapter oC
'"Midnight Man."

___________

Donst Stof'ffsy
MANY rtcn anJ v/jrncn sty :;u:L:in/j

bccsusc they arc cl
instead of r;moving onuses.
Why b-:.her with lkiirncr.:-. at::!

lotion. for jbetiroatic i>r.v:wf> hcsLrcm,
stiff joints, wr-.' riusclcu, "O -;,
.:crvousnc ?,Coifingspccksin' ,

dizziness, pa'Ty pouchcs undertfa-j c; <w,
or other symptoms of k'dr.cy '.rc-oU-
when the kidneys enri be made weJ ana

strong, thus rc.-uoviag the caurc o' .ne

campions?
___ mv

hare been urrd fcrk'.dsty trouble ar.o
ailment* by men und wo:.ic:: v. :tn : :CCit. 13*
many ycr.ri. T!r.y f.:vm t j ft r-1.- V y
ol t'.:c trewbit, iny:Con»in£ atsd fc'.:cn;,UK
hcaline and soothing weji, sw«. oJtcl'?"jfr]-;d:;cyfl :utl bladder. Thc> hnlp ih<s
throv ou: ci the blood the waste r. :;l c. :o.ii

that cai:xu the systrJtcrjj ol Jsidac;' ttoub.e.

O. V.*. W'jis-Kc". 2524 Bt-.cna Vltta. S:n
Antonio. Ti-ii.t.. writes: "I !uvc svncrei r.vire
cr lf»: with Li.'iiov and tsladdcr troub« .or-':?

j'asi ica yo.r The o..<y r'ti.iS j er l.ojri
able to (!ct rt iicf from v/ns Foley (odaey t

I earnestly rccci.nacn:! them 10 anv or-:.u.:cr-
jj.jj (ro:u k:d.iw- or ! i-uld-r trouble "

AVE WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLIC THE OPENING ON

December 1
Of The

Belle Haven
New FireProof Stea ft T; fi

a £ h FJ* ^ '¦
W «.V "os.1
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STORAGE BY DAY
WEEK OR MONTH

EXCELLENT SERVICE
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

ACCESSORIES
TIRES, REPAIRING

GAS OIL AND GREASE
FREE AIR '

4

EXPERT MECHANICS
Immediate delivery on 4 passenger roadster Dispatch and 7 passenger Chand¬

lers. Roadsters and 5 passenger Cleveland.

Belle
A. T. PEAKE, Manager

..

'-'.-vsfv -!«8ter. ii»2S<*a

LOWEST PRICES
TO CLEAN UP THE YEAR'S BUSINESS

Willys Knight (1919) 1 passenger (cord tires) SI,500
Buick (1917) Coupe. (A bargain) $1,000
Studebaker (1917) Closed 7 passenger $950
Chevrolet (1919) F, A. Baby Grand $875
Chevrolet (1919) 490 Touring $625
Chevrolet (1920) 490 Touring (demon.) $725
Chevrolet (1917) 490 Touring $475

Reasonable Terms
_

.
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jv.jll ¦«> relational Barhz'
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN VIRGINIA
rsest and Strongest Bank id the Cityi»

Oct.
Cm.
Oct.

:;>17
1918

clered by this Bank is Evidenced bv
Phenomena] Growth,

$1,893,439.44
52.420,709.36
$3,199,464.28

Correct Timekeepers
for Men and Women
Everywhere today, time is va!ued
more highly than formerly. Work¬
ers command higher wages. Arti¬
sans, professional men, producers
. ail want to make their time
count so must count their time.

Guaranteed Watches
You can safely and confidently put
your watch problems up to us for
resonable solution. Wc recommend
only those that give you the best
service and value for the money
you wish to pay.

Quality Merchandise Only

H. W. WILDT & SON

] 0*5 Norih Royal Str**i

exandria Fertilizer & Chemical Co,
Subsidiary of the American Agricultural Chemical Company.

Manufacturers and Importers
Fertilizers and Fertilizer Materials

Factory ana Office Alexandria, Virginia.

RUSYCORNER" PENNA.AVE AT 8 TH.ST.

Women Who Appreciate Practical Gifts Will Like
These

Specially Priced
Separate Skirts

Worth up to $22.50, now at

n$12.95
Odd skirts, reduced from higher priced lots, just

at the time you want them most.
Velvet skirts, velour skirts, faille silk skirts, broad¬

cloth skirts, wool plaids and striped skirts, fan-ta-sai.
silk skirts, and some chudda cloth skirts.

Sizes broken, but all sizes in the lot, though not in
all styles. Kann's.Second Floor.

m.mm Km building materials

w
Livost" c. rari of Your Savings in
Careful9.. Piarmed Building and Improving

1 A ||! LUMBER! V | ! FLOORING
! ^ ! I f SIDING
j|j CEILING

MOULDINGS
DOORS

SASH
BLINDS

LATHS
SHINGLES

ru'CLDING LIME
PORTLAND CEMENT
WALL PLASTER

PREPARED ROOFINGS
TERRA COTTA PIPE

AND EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING
e U 'I THE H A RDWARE
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Alexaniin:i's Most Progressive Bank

HE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
King and St. Asaph Streets

Public approval of. the progressive policy of this
strong institution, in the development of Alexan¬
dria's industries* is manifested in their Mipport-of
the bank, which is duly appreciated ny the manage¬
ment.

OFFICERS:

EDWARD L: DAINGEHFIEID President
CARROLL PIERCE Vice-President
RICHARD M. GREEN Asst. Vice President
M. L. DINWIDDJ.E Cashier
J. S. DOUGLAS, Jr Asst. Cashier '

Pictures Changed jj
TODAY

One would not- tran a mouse so cruelly-.But she was

only a woman, so the wicked schemers tried to break
her heart.William Fox Presents

Gladys Rrockwell
in

"The Divorce Trap"
c. v oman's devotion and a man's infamy

- rd Chapter "Midnight Man''

TOMORROW
Comedy Night.Special

LARRY SEMAN COMEDY INTITLED

"DULL CARE"
If you have seen one. you can't miss this one

Universal Presents Darling Lions and Dizzy Lovers

Also Fox Sunshine Star Cast in "Mongrels"
Come Early

Alexandria,- Amusem'ent Company's Attractions

^ aSELi Richmond fr

IS
Pictures Changed

Daily

TOMORROW 1

Eugene O'Brien
In another great success

"The Broken Melody"
Also Snub Pollard and little "Sambo"

Tcc?ay.Harry Morey in "The Darkest Hour"

-j)

-l

Ingomar PRICES
15c and 20c

TOMORROW
America's Greatest Character Actor

Frank Keenan
in

"Brothers Divided"
j

A remarkable dual role portrayal
Today.William Farnuxn in "The Man Hunter".


